Regional Advisor Listing

- Nicole Horne- Director of Advising
- Jan Coville- Director of Career Services

CONCORD 513-1398/CLAREMONT 542-3841

- Tricia Neville-Carey - Senior Academic Advisor (Concord/Claremont) SOE Specialist
- Mary Stanton – Academic Advisor (on maternity leave through December)
- Jim Black – Concord – Academic Advisor-SOE Specialist for the region
- Keri Bresaw – Academic Advisor

CONWAY 447-3970/LITTLETON 444-6319/Berlin

- Molly Darak – Senior Academic Advisor (Conway/SOE Out-of-State Online) SOE Specialist for the region and for online, out-of-state students
- Nancee Caughey Academic Advisor (Conway)
- Stephanie Gould - Academic Advisor (Littleton/Berlin)

MANCHESTER 626-7714/NASHUA 578-8918

- Cara Kirk – Senior Academic Advisor (Manchester/NCC)
- Bonnie Argeropoulos - Academic Advisor (Manchester/MCC) SOE Specialist for the region
- Stacy Smith – Academic Advisor (Manchester/NCC)

ROCHESTER 332-8335/PORTSMOUTH 334-6061

- Bette Papa – Senior Academic Advisor (Portsmouth/Rochester) Military Specialist
- Tyler Wentland – Academic Advisor (Rochester/Portsmouth/GBCC) SOE specialist for the region.
- Mary Jane Lavoie – Academic Advisor (Rochester)
- Amy Maltagliati- Academic Advisor (Portsmouth) Online out of state students

OUT-OF-STATE

- Amy Maltagliati – Academic Advisor- Works with online, out-of-state students (Portsmouth-715-6021)
- Molly Darak – SOE Specialist-works with online, out-of-state SOE students (Conway – 447-3970)